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able In the state now. The larp for early birds, the county USDA and established handlers will! satisfaction of having helped sup- -

cookers are especially
move early birds to market now.
Government purchases will be
made at OPA celling prices, which
are higher for early-seaso- sales.Society and Clubs War board reports. The govern- - have no trouble In disposing oft ply holiday dinners for American

ment Is purchasing nearly alliany number of turkeys to quail- - boys on the battlcfronts, county
grades and classes of turReys.l fled buyers. In addition to the! growers will find It profitable to

was attended to, then the gifts
were opened and admired by Mrs.
I iyer iGcralclinr Rhodes) and her
friends.

Refreshments were served to
the honor guest, Mrs. Dale Dy-
er, Mrs. Florence Nans and ba

useiui lor targe families of
neighborhood groups which are
nonllnp their eannirnr. TV nMaln
a canner, It is necessary to locate

BY LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER one anu ootain a purcnase certl
flcate from the county farm ra
Honing committee. "You'll always be glad you did"WOMEN'S COUNCIL TO

MEET ON FRIDAY

by, Mrs. Nettle Snodgcass, Mrs.
Ruth Wynter, Mrs. Cora Stone,
Mrs. Mabel Rhodes, Mrs. Cina
Huell, Mrs. Allie Dyer, Mrs. Rena
Niias, Mrs. Iris Ady, Mrs. Daisy

EASTERN STAR TO
ENJOY SOCIAL
MEETING THURSDAY

Itosoburg Chapter of Eastern
Slur will moot at 8 o'clock Thurs-

day nitfht at ho Masonic temple
with the Worthy Matron, Gladys
II. Strong, piesidinn. A social

WAR APPROVED SEED SPUDS
Growers who want to qualify

part of their potato production
for the new "War Approved
Seed" grade established by the
War Food administration should
request field Inspection from the

I'owell, Mrs. Art Dynr, Mrs. Na-dl-

Rowan, Miss Jean Jones and
small brother Danny, and Mrs.
Kthel Wynter and son, David.

The Women's Council of the
First Christian church will hold
an meeting beginning at
10.30 a. m. at the home of Mrs.
Johnson at 1,'iOti Harrison street
Friday, September 17. A bag
lunch will be held at noon.

Mrs. Len I!. Flshback will have
charge of lie? Missionary meet-
ing with Mrs. Mable I'. Taylor
conducting the Uidios Aid ses

DELIGHTFUL SHOWER
PARTY GIVEN THURSDAY for FrPPffnrtK

hour will tolluw and all mem-
bers, visiting members and their regular certifying agency. Stand-

ards for the new grade, whichhusbands are invited to enjoy
the occasion,

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Grow will

AZALEA, Sept. 15 Mrs. Clyde
I.unnen was hostess Thursday
afternoon for a "Pink and Blue" f l Ai Sake

was set up to avert a threatened
shortage of good seed spuds for
next year, are not as rigid as for
regular certified seed. OPA con-

templates setting price ceilings

have chaix'o of the games and sion, at which lime new officers L,m.(,r ind a "Jam and Jellv"the party. Mrs. Hoy VHIWshower honoring Mrs. Willard
Ponsonby.CathcinR and Mrs. S. J. Shoe

win ne elected. I lie unilc'l Work-
ers class meeting will be in
charge of Mrs. II. C. Parslow.

that will permit sale of War Ad
proved seed potatoes at 50 cents
a hundred above prices for table

(..lines, visiting and music
were the main diversions of the
afternoon, and the opening of
the lovely gifts received bv Mrs.

MR. AND MRS. KELSO
HONOR SON AT DINNER

stock.

CRAWLER TRACTORS
County farmers whose farming

operations are such that a new
erawles tractor will be required
this fall are requested by the
county I'SDA War board to file
the required application with the
war board before October 15. Dis-

tribution of the state's fourth

YONCALLA, Sept. 15 Mr. and 'onsonny.
Mrs. Edward Kelso entertained Those present were Mrs. Port-a- t

a dinner at their home Sunday sonny, guest of honor, Mrs.
their son Clyde, who is ' Neldorheiser, Mrs. A. G.Clark

with the U. S. army engineers in i;'nd daughter, Lorraine, Mrs. Joe
northern California, and is home Stadler and daughter, Judy, Mrs.
on a furlough. Kenneth Crowe, a Martha Stadler, Mrs. Iiernadine
brother of Mrs. Kelso's was also Miller and daughters, Sharon and
honored. Kenneth has enlisted in .Jeanne, Mrs. Alvin Miller, Mrs.
the U. S. Seabces. A fried chick-- Johnston, Mrs. Jean Young
en dinner was served to Mr. and arnl daughter, Barbara, Mis. Nor-Mrs- .

Kenneth Crowe of Eugene, ma Wallermirc, Mrs. W. Walter-Mis- s

Alice Kil t ley of Drain. Clyde ' mire, Mrs. . C. Hea l, Mrs.
Kelso of the IJ. S. army, Mr. and George Wenderotb, Mrs. Carroll
Mrs. N. D. Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. Dill, Jr., and daughter-- , Diana,
Tom Palmer and son Larry, Mrs Mrs. John Por.sonby, Mrs. Low-Sara-

Kelso of Yoncalla, Keith jell Curtis, Sharon and Maureen
Crowe, Carolyn and Opal Crowe Ponsonby, Barbara Lunnen, Mrs.

quarter quota of crawlers will be

maker ure Joint chairmen of the
refreshment committee.

MR. AND MRS. MORIN
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
OF THEIR DAUGHTER

YONCAM.A, Sept. 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Morin announce the
marriage of their daughter,

Morin, to Melvln Hoottchcr
of Oregon City. The wedding took
place August 15 with only the
necessary wi'nesses present. Mr.
end Mrs. Boeticher will make
their home in Oregon City, when
thi! groom Is employed. The
bride is well known in tills vi-

cinity, having been graduated
from Yoncalla high school. She
has been employed in Oregon
City for the past year.

P. E. O. SISTERHOOD
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

Chapter HI of the '. K. O. Sis-

terhood will meet Friday at one
forty-fiv- o'clock at the home ol
Mrs. T.'W. Suckling at South
Stephens street.

considered by the state war
board soon after that date.

MACHINERY PRICE CURBS
OPA has added used hay load

Y HM BONDSers, side delivery rakes and ma
nure spreaders to the list of far m

C. R. Springer, and the hostess.ol Portland, the hostesses, Mi
ami Mrs. IvJ Kelso.

BRIDAL SHOWER IS
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

MYRTLE CKKEK, Sept. 15

The Ladies Aiil of the Christian

Mrs. Lunnen.
A delicious buffet dinner was

served.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
IS ENJOYED MONDAY

YONCALLA, Sept. 15 Honor
ir.g the Hist birthday of their
daughter Linda. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bigelow entertained at a
dinner at their home Monday eve--

ning. Covers w ere lai i, lor Mr. I

None of us will be completely happy until i lie day of

Victory. The day our boys arc back; our sons, brothers and
husbands. Wo want our way of life to go on, and we're

fighting to make sure it docs. We want Jim or Bill (youy

know his name) to be sitting right there in his easy chair
with his pipeor studying in his own room. We want to have

friends in for dinner again . . . and a big roast beef for

them. V7c want to be able to take a long drive in the

country, buy a new car, have fun, be happy. We want to
live again on that sunny side of things of which Coca-Col-

itself, is such a symbol. There are so many things we want
back. Yes, so many. None of them will come unless we
win. All, and more, will come when we win. The Waf
Bonds you buy will hasten the day . . . the day of Victory.

machinery and equipment under
price control when sold by any-
one, including farmers and auc-
tioneers. Maximum prices for
surh sales had already been es-

tablished for used combines, corn
binders, corn pickers, farm trac-
tors and hay balers. All farm
equipment, new or used, when
sold hy dealers Is subject to price
ceilings.

TURKEY MARKETING
The embargo on turkey sales to

civilian channels, through which
lire government wants to got 10
million pounds of turkey for the

armed forces, will have the effect
of giving Douglas county prodnc--

church gave a bridal shower
complimenting Mrs. Dale Dyer, a
recent bride, irr the chinch par-
lors Thursday afternoon.

The gifts were assembled on a
beautifully decorated table. Alter

For Fine Matresses

JUDO FURNITURE CO.
Home of the Sealy Tuftless

Roseburg, Oregon

the leadings of Psalm Ilil, by the ami Mrs. Francis liigelow, Mr.
president, Mrs. Mabel Rhodes. end Mrs. Marian liigr: a :, Mr.

SOITIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF fill COMPANY 11

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF ROSEBURGnd prayer by Mrs. Daisy Pow- - and Mrs. 1' ri d Lee, Lylo and El-

jo t n. cc Co..ell, the business of the meeting don Lee.
.

MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIONS FOOD B

WAR NEWS
-- 7, )

v--

Fresh Milk Or Butter . ,vs r i "r

This $mpmih
The War Food administration!

Is working on a plan to prevent
furl her Increases ill fluid milk
consumption by controlling fluid
milk sales. American consumers
arc usiiiR more fresh milk .'inil
cream than ever beforei lit) per
cent more than 11)11 and 11! peri
cent above last year. 'Phis record
consumption is increasing at the

a t

rate of about one per cent a '

monlh, resulting in a sloady de-
cline of milk available for pro
duclion of butler, cheese, evapor-
ated and dried milk. Total milk
production Ihrouch .Inly was
aboul the same as lasl year's fee
old output almost ill billion
pounds more than lillll. WKA

i'inphasies that llu- - contemplal-- '
erl couli-o- plan is aimed at stabi
liinj; fluid milk consumption.
not rediicin;,' il l.elui- recent
lev.-l-

Suqnr For Feeding Bees j

I nilei- a recent ( H'A .iincnd
nienl. beekeepers may obtain an
.iddilionai suc.,'11 up!
to l"i pounds per colony toi

line, their lii'es. Applications

Ft is ;t weapon cvciyfutc cnti use . . . it is a weapon that every
ntHii woman and cliil'J can wiekl to help win the war ... it is

GOOD HEALTH!

Without good health we here on the home front can't early
on the important task of hacking up our ho)s at the front.
We must have good heait.li to produce the ships, the planes,
the guns, the food for our hoys. We must have good health
to carry On our volunteer work of Civilian Defense, Red Cross,
Aircraft Warning Service. We must have good health to do
our jrih at home. The health of our fighting forces is safe-

guarded hy the Medical Corps. But our health and the health
of our families is our own responsibility . . . and an important
responsibility it is too.

I MJBi
( )

ate made to the local l H'A II

lionini: Hoard on d'A I!

and musl conlain eertilica
lion by the County I SPA V,ir
Itoard that the additional siit;.ir
is reipiired to pi event loss id
bees.
1944 Production Goals

Tentative plans lor the PMI

Hi ft! AR 12 SIMPLE RULfiS TO rOHOWl

Protect children and adults against communicable disease by
immunization especially against diphtheria and smallpox.n fciio Keep children away from all sick persons.

ood Keep children at Ironic if tlrcy arc ill.

A Maintain sanitary conditions in your home, hloik and rnnimtin- -

ity. Report rats and mosmiitoi to votir local health department.

sturdy coats
AT A LOW WARD PRICE

O )

production program call for each
stale to d.'iei tnine how much id
needed ciops and commodities il
can produce. Karly in October.
repiesentatives ot the War A.I

ministration will meet with the;
I SI War board and other
turn leaders The nation's fond,
needs will be oullinod. and the
best contt ib'iiions this stati- - can,
make will ho discussed. Coals
tor P'll. to eaiido fanners in
pi. limine .ill out production, w ill
ho announced soon altorwaid.
SLAUGHTER QUOTAS

The two month susH-tisio- ol
livestock slaiik'liter (piotas by the;
War Food administration will'
permit all licensed slaughterers
in I'ouul.is county, includins
t.u tn slaughterers, to operate
without (iiota limitations until'
October .11. the county I'SPA
War Hoard icports. Ail other
proM-io- ii of the licensing pnv
cc mi remain in effect, however
It is siiil neeess.ny. the War!
bo renmids, to obtain a
to :.l en:hter livestock for other;
tli in home conviunptlnn, collect!
i.iiion poinis for all meat rlpi-
ei ed. statep each carcass or cut
with the IVense or permit nam
tier, and pay for hoi;s not less
lhan WFA support priivs or!
more than i 'PA ceiiinys . '

I4QT PRESSURE COOKERS
Home caunets who have use

lor irce sized pressure conkers
are advised by the enmity CSPA
War board that a number of H--

tj'iait pressure cookers are avail-ri- s

l,ii than normal markets.

A ItcmnHous collection of buHgel-piicc- coot!
tvon somo oil wool in tho gay bright plnich end

Iwoeds! Olhcs oie wool cind rayon blond.

Knitted fleeces, too! (Wool and rayon face,
cotton hack.) Grand for school, foi burner., for

dates! Boxy and fitted stylos. Waim fall colorj

W Jiat the riojit foods. Conserve food values by proper storage
and cooking.

(p) Keep cheerful and busy. Don't forget to play.

y Wear proper clothing and maintain room temperature at
65 degrees.

(j) Expectant mothers should seek medical care early. The health
of the junthcr and baby depends on proper care.

(p When ill, get a competent physician's advice EARLY.

iKf) ',vr )'0,,,f'f chance. Chi Id ten anr) adults should have peti-odi- c

physical Examinations by a competent physician and dentist.
Any evidence of illness should receive immediate attention.

0 ll j
k"mv u'd pt.tuicc good home nursing care.

t) ( all upon your local health dcpaiimcnt for help in 'protecting
the health of those living in your block.

in sizes 0 to 20.

1998
Al nbaul Wmdc r.onvnirl

Timo Payment Plcn.

Mout joinery Ward Thii itattment hi bttn prepared and released hy the BUTZAVEtNHARb CO.,
uitb nff'Oial cf the O'egci Suit B?i'd e Health.

3IS-3I- N. Jackion Telephone 95


